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CONGRESSMAN KITCHEN DEATH NEWS OF THE REPUBLICANS SQUEALING
OVER LEAGUE COURT

Win. C. HAMMER
SPEAKS IN HIGH POINT

MEETING OF. THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

H IS TOR Y, 0 F ,

H V t , MEMORIAL DAY

Sfta 1868 Mrsi Ugarvwife of General
Logan visited the cemeteries at Rich-

mond and Petersburg, Vs., and while
in one of theee cemeterie she aotieed

te touching tribute paid by the Con-

federate soldiers families and friend
in placing small JClag nd flowers on

Eamausiac Feed for fVol Teaeh- -
ers AseiblT Mi rTaete

(By MayweD Goi

Baleifh, June- - C. The one
mg vopic among politician nd liv
politician --in KaUlgh this week res.
late cioseiy to the choice a I a sue
eesaor to Congressman CUud Kitchii

By Dsvid F. SU CUir (From High Point Enterprise)
Washington, June 5. Ther wa Xha YaloI daplayed on every bat-nev- er

greater confusion in th atmoa-- tlefield of republic '.
pher of both political parties than at heritage of freemen, and
this moment. Governor Smith's sign-- k thi. un.f nA

of the second district, who passed lierrea' to xnnuy district, it was
away a. few days ago, leaving a va--J ordered that he be transferred, as re-

cency In the political life of North' coasted and his property be placed on

mg the bill repealing ttie staU prohibi- -
u "a "7 Vgreat deal of speculation even among

.rS,. Tparty's success in 1924. The specula- -
twn among Republicans as to the fate
of their party over the league court in

When .sirs- - xagm ;bwjw oerj
M ah told Uenerat JLogan oi we
reseive scenes she had witnessed

visiting' tn Coolederat ceme--

'aenuai race next year is ion legionnaires, confederate veteransequally a confusing. Mora factional other u war organiza-bitterne- sa

is bemg manifested between tioM. xhe congresman's address wasth, flag-naili- isolatiomats and the featurt of memorial ser- -
nft?Ules eren1U vice held in the Main street auditor- -

tween and dry s the Demo- - ium at 2 o'clock May 30th.

1 teri and the General was o lmpre-e- d

with the' thought that he at- - once
wrote an order to the Grand Army of

( the .Republic, of which ha, was . then
the' commander lit chief asking; them

Y to observe a special day. forth plac-

ing of flower and flags on the grave
of the fallen heroes This order was' issoed May 5thvl85. v On Jane 28th

mu,a' U1

action of Governor Smith are a fear--
ful of a pUt over prohibition as Re--
Pu"ica" tJFTIr Court-Olt(tlnlo-

w

a toss-u- p

2 ,dnJ? mahin Preai"
dent Uardlng.

Governor Smith' Snmmcnt for
states right1. In justification, for sign- -
big the repealer was a bid, as some
uemocrats see it, for the states rights
soutn, out tne nrst reaction or the
south to the action of the Jbvernor
shows that section to be a greater
Love, of Texas, has rebuked. Smith for
rights. E-re- southern, senator with
the exception of SMelds.'ot Tewiessee,

..VWMMn 5. uuiunouo, w wui- -
spoken in their opposition to the posi- -
tion taken by the New York
Democratic national Committeeman

dedicated their lives to the upholding
of it honor, in loving tribute to the
memory of the brave and true, we
come to do reverence and honor this
day declared Congressman W. a
Hammer, of Asheboro, in his me--
morlil dress here this afternoon be--

Presented by Don MeRae, former
comder of the Andrew Jackson

oi American legion. Mr. Ham--
mer talked for more than a half hour,
briefly reviewing tha wars of this na--
tion and telling the story of the first
national decoration .dav. He naid a
vlnwincr tr, nil mm vhA unnd
America in any of its conflicts for
the cause of truth and justice and ex- -
pressed sincere regret at the nation
seeming indifference to their sacrifice,

"But remember," said Mr. Hammer,
"that ingratitude is aot a fault of the
American people and sooner or latex
every sacrifice of ah American soldier
will receive its jusfc reward. Men and
wvmen ore am npons4Uie lor ineir
environment Duty and conscience are
th testa nf rml rh rartflr anH am th
only basis of reward ''

mn hH this tn rv
W har eaminv rrltirism nf thnoa

who begrudge the pension or compen--
aation allotted to those who at their
country's call have braved the storms
of winter and rain, of shot and shell,
and all the horrors and incidents of
war. Thev call it- - wasta. and in una
instances nensions' mav not be actnairv
needed. Yet, I would rather see such
waste by the government m favor of
the men, selected or volunteering their
lives in its defense, than in favor of
ungodly profiteers who fatten upon
the necessities of the government in
the hour of its greatest peril and dan--
ger.

"No sympathy have I for congress
or an administration where 'slow-u-p

ordera are given and are more effective

standing armies and subsidized mer--
chant marine fleets hot heeded for the
safety-o- f the republic in times of
peace." '

The sneaker believed the old theory
,nf ' umi. 1 . i r fn. tn.o thn ' mu

Love, of Teres, has rebuked Smith for Touching very briefly and, inci-tryi- ng

to make the Democratic party dentally, rather lightly on the much
a "liquor party." It is pointed out as debated bonus question, the congress- -

General Logan introduced a resolution
in- - Congress, which was waumooely
adopted and from this resolution grew
the observance oi May spth, as. a.
national - boliday.Tht Information
above wa given by" Elisabeth ? Logan
Payne la a .letter , to. the Jtow York
Tribune and the author -- al80
that she haa documentary evidence in
her posaeasian.

'
Mr. ifeMcMaluui New School

'f Superintendent fat Aaheboro
Mr. t. McMahan, the newly

eiectea- scnooi superintendent is in
Aaheboro this week, Mr. McMahan

: graduated at Trinity college in 1813.
He has been teaching since his gradua
tion w wins ton-saie- m and Durham.
At the latter place he has been prim.

- pal of a Durham school Mr. McMa-
han and his family will reside in the
Marvin Free residence on Sunset ave-
nue. Mr. Free ha sold his home to
Mr. A. B. Beasley, of Randleman. Mr.
Free will move to High Point.

War on Hawks

About two months since our sports-
men created a fund for the purpose
of buying hawk head. To date we
have bought about 250 and the ma-
jority of them have come from near

. Ramseur and .Coleridge, We under-
stand that one man has 50 heads now.

- The movement i a 'decided success
. and is doing wanders in saving our

bird and chickens. I you are in sym-
pathy with us your contribution will
be gladly accepted by Mr. Will Coffin.

; xours lor more biros and chickens,
THE; SPORTSMEN OF ASHEBORq

Prominent Young People Married In
' A altartAVA , 5

Mil. Joseph H.5Reddlnjtand Mi
' Anna Esther Hussoy were: wilted in

a remarkable historical fact that it
was the Slave that caused the South
to demand states rights and two gen- -
erations toter it was the danger of free
progeny ef the slave with free liquor
uuu rang iacior in persuading
the south to, accept the 18th amend- -
ment to the federal Constitution. Dem--
oerats declare that a dry south is a
far stronger political bulwark than
was ever a slave-holdi-ng south. .

On the other hand it is pointed out
that if the south loved Democratic sue--
cess more than prohibition, it could
combine with certain wet common--
wealth like New York and New Jersey
m tne nortn and elect the president
next year. But it is predicted that
every southern delegation to the con--
venuon will be as dry as a pone, even
mo utuejeates wuu win supyuft jtn- - agamsi legisiauon ior wortny ana un-t- or

Oscar W. Underwood, of Ala- - fortunate ce men, and 'speed-bam- a.

It is not believed that Govern-- uo orders are promptly obeyed for the
or Smith by his action has advanced
his chances lor the nomination, in
fact his nomination is held too 1m--

for oonsidration and a ma--Jrobable and not two-thir-ds vote
i ran- - mnlra ha nlntf nrm ,1 Tlnf th n irtur.. "

iniors action mikat 'ItVeariBay utCV isrewreji fan fcMnaliia'j frBemfcr1!' ' it"r - - t v": tI - marriage at 11:00 A. M. last Tuesday r, , . ... . .
th8 wets ra8 a W" m

t TOWN AND COUNTY

By Our Field Correrpoident.)

The verdict is that ail the roads
lead to Aaheboro. Saturday was sure-
ly a (lay in Asheboro.

JSXt Clarence Luther, who holas a
good- - position with the Carter Mer
cantile Company in Ramseur, is
erecting a nice dwelling.

' Hi. e. a. Bulla is placing material
on the ground for a new dwelling in
Asheboro,

Mr. i C. Russell, who holds a
position with the .Randolph Mill at
Franklin ville, has our thanks for a
renewal of his subscription to The
Courier. Mr. Russell is highly es-

teemed by the people and his interest
in the material growth and commer
cial progress of the community makes
him a valued citizen of Franklinvill.

If you live beyond your means you'
face a crisis on the first of every
month.
. Mr, Carl Fessmire, of Ramseur has
his new dwelling about completed.

Mr. L. F. Fentress. The Courier's
capable correspondent at FrankUn- -
vuie, had some trouble with his ear a
few days aim. Ask him about it

Mr2 J. O. Forrester has a fine farm
and 4 beautiful home. He is one of
theno8t progressive farmers in
Columbia township.

If you sneak around and buv blind
tiger liquor and thereby help maintain
a.irajie mat is demoralizing in its
every respect, please nave the grace
19- - ieei mean and low down.

MrSU T. Kirkman. of Libertv
Aouie a ood zarmar and a good
mart,attd has been reading The Cou-
rier Tor a long thne and was kind
enough t aay that he did not see
how he could set alone withonf if

vonsweracie progress is being made
in the erection nf Mr. J. iw. tbv1--b

dwelling, juiUsoro, .Route i. This
house will add a great deal to the
prosperous appearance of Millboro
itoute 1.

Mrs, D, B. Keith is very much im
proved since her operation at the
Memorial hosmlaL

Mr. M. J. ReitTPl nf T.iHnv v..
had hl subscription to The Courier
mffvediup a year. He is the soul of
pounuws, is genial and good naturedn oeneves m The Courier and is in

.j m sanaomn s "growth,
is ha Interested in education

01 our ooys and 'girls.
YT ft tn . . ..rv vnuiwy, or uoerty re--

memoered Tfie Courier in a very sub
sianuai, way one day last week. He
m wno ,oves ni3 ctmtry and
Y7K7.TlZla, " " town.

CT!iS r"a navmg such aman h Mr. CnW.
wnwver ajse girls may AT

iahmiM - vzrf
I . a in. ... t

thanfto hitch un to aim f Dw.-- - w mwou ici--lows who am AM.A to- lb - HUU.WIU a habit
"iwi ib scarcely ever shaken off.The: man who drinks is playing with
jnuson. onun him as you would theplague. Scorn the deadly sin andnever give its practice your sanction.No man is safe who takes his firstglass of liquor. Remember the most
miserable of all women is a drunkards
wife.

Mr. S. F. Lovell and family, of Ran-
dleman Route 2, have returned from
Mokes county where thoy snent sev-
eral days with relatives.

To do good merely for the sabe of
securing some financial or other ad-
vantage may be shrewd policy but it
is poor principal.

Mr. J. A.Parks, a good citizen of
the Ramseur section, has had hi, sub-
scription to The Courier moved ,ip ayear.

Among our renewal subscribers tl.i?
ween is our fnend Mr. W. R. Huo-Hp-

of Asheboro, who is a fine fellow i nd
is always ready to boost Ashehorj.

Mr. J. W. Prevost has moved into
the house vacated by Mr. Doutau
James.

Mr. W. R. Hughes, who live:; near
Franklinville, says he could nut get
alontf without the Old Reliable.

It looks now like the battle for tlie
Democratic nomination for governor
in this state in 1924 will be between
J. W. Bailey and A. W. McLean.

Mrs. G. M. Whithead has the finest
garden we have seen in and around
Kamseur.

A pretty girl sometimes fires a
young man's heart with admiration,
and then her father fires the rest of
the person with shoe leather.

Mr. C, B. Smith, the popular man-
ager of the Carter Mercantile Com-
pany at Ramseur, has favored us
with a renewal of his sugscription to
ine courier. Mr. Smith is thoroughly
experienced in the mercantile busi
ness. He is a capable and efficient
business man and is never found lack
ing In anything that will enhance his
town's and county's welfare, and is
always found willing to in
an movements ior its good.

Mr. J. C. Whitehead, of Ramseur,
paid ua two dollars a few days ago
ior a years subscription to Th Cou-
rier. Mr. Whitehead is a good citizen
and ha Mores of friends.

Dont meddle with the affair of
other people and you will sot have
that much to worry about

Mr. T. W. Dari, of Randleman
Route 8, 1 a successful tobacco farm-
er. He and hi good wif could not
keep house without Th Courier.

Mr. I I Whitakar, manager of th
Lexington Grocery Company at As he-w- as

among our renewal " subscriber
last weekv Mr. Whitakar is a native
of Rowan county and Is a strong now-- r

for good la and around Asheboro.
and he is always found willing and
anxious to coopraU in any tnov

I : ." (Continued on Tsg 8.) '

The board of education met Monday
ef this week with the following mem-
bers present:

1 F. Ross, Chairman; J. A. Martin,
vQi.

v- '. "Ation was made by R. L.
Blarinity township, to be trena--

the local tax district list and charged
wtb. (a same rate of local tax that
is now existing in Trinity district, a

The matter of supplying the county
with text books for another year was
aiscu8sea, out no aeanite uecisitMi
reached ether than to advise the text
book dealers In the county to supply
themselves with the necessary books
In ample elms to serve the people by
ttte time seheel opens in the fall.

It wa erdered that before two
teachers are allowed in a school fori
the ensuing year that th average at
tendance tor the previous year must
nave Men So; for three., teachers 651 :

for four teachers 100: and ad' J
ditional teacher for every 85 additional
pupil in average attendance. xnis
order is in compliance- - with the state
law and applies to elementary school
work

Each high dhool will he allowed
on what time teacher for the, high
schoolJfor the ensuins; year wherever
the number af pupils in attendance for
the previous year was 20. Twq teach
ers may be allowed wherever the aver-
age attendance was 30; three teachers
may he allowed wherever- - the average.
attendance wa 45; four teachers may
he allowed lor 70 pupils in average afe- - l

wiiuwim uiu yum wiuiuuuu veacnei
for every W additional pupils. -

It was ordered' that parents who
wish to send Ibelr children to high
school anywhere in the county either
to the special chartered schools or to
to rural high schools will be charged
a tuition for the two months beyond
six months to the amount of $6 per
montn ner nunu. njverv parent win
be required to sign an application to
the local school board St the beginning
of the term agreeing : to : say - this
amount where they desire to attend.
The same rule will apply to the grades
except ,the tuition in . elementary
grades will be $3 instead of $6. This
is done in order too help the local tax-
payers who are suppoorting the high
school to" extend the term to eighf
months without leaving a deficit in the
local seneoi treasury.

On Wednesday, June 20th, at
o'clock, th board of education will
meet te appoint school cemndttee.
men for all districts in the coontv. All-
recommendations sr suarBcstions rela--
tira to the selection l schoor .com-
mitteemensh

fore noon of June 20th; The board
of education will irladlrear and con'
eider recemmendations which may be
presented. If the patrons in the coun
ty have any suggestions to make they
snouid oe made now and not after the
20tK

At this meeting the hoard of educa-
tion will also elect a county superin-
tendent of public instruction to serve
for a term of two years. At 7:30 P.
M, on the same day the hoard of edu-
cation will meet with the county com-
missioners to prepare a budget for the
ensuing year.

Dr Rondthaler Wins Prize

"The Piedmont Limited" is the name
selected for Nos. 33 and 34, the new
trains between New Orleans and .New
York, inaugurated by the Southern
railway system in connection with the
Pennsylvania, the West Point route
and the Louisville and Nashville, on
April 29.

Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler, presi-
dent of Salem college, Winston-Sale-

N. C, wins the $200 prize offered by
the interested lines for the most ap-
propriate name for this new service,
having been the first to suggest, this
name.

"The Piedmont Limited" is con-

sidered a most appropriate name for
Nos. 33 and 34, as between Montgom-
ery and Washington they traverse the
country along the eastern slope of
the Blue Ridge, widely known as the
Piedmont- - section. Thirty years ago
this line was advertised and widely
known as the Piedmont Air Line.
Since its inauguration, "The Piedmont
Limited" has made an excellent on-ti-

record and has proved very
popular.

Dr. Pool Remains at the Baptist
Church Through This Week

Th revival services at the4 Ashe-
boro . Baptist church, conducted by
Rev. E. &. PTool of Hattiesburg,
Mississippi will continue through this
week. Dr. PTool hss been preaching
some very fine sermons. Good crowds
have - attended th service. The
bous was filled to it utmost ca-

pacity last Sunday night Several
have United with th . church. ; Th
meeting will eloa next Sunday night

; M.E. MATTERS

Th wriUr win return from Durham
for 8undr His fopJc wilt bet 11 A.
M. --Th Bunderst" T. VLfA Mn
and a Sheep." ; ",'

' ,
Thar are 120 la th graduating

elan at Trinity this year. . j
.The following are attending1 Trinity

commencement, Prof. D. W, Maddox,
Dr. W. L. Lambert, John Hadlsy, Ed-

win Morris Wm. Underwood,. Jack
Cranford, Qaranc Cranford and Hal
Johnson - '

. - ;
Mrs. W. B. Laasiter will attend th

district plusi'mary conference at
Muirp (hsj'vl Ihl week,. j

,!

Carolina that will net be readily
filled, although ..then la more than
enough aspirant for the material
"seat" he occupied in the house

Claud Kttcbin iUM th ' position
ably for, eleven successive terras.
Then la no immediate necessity for
hast in the matter, sine congress
will not likely b called Into session
until the lrst Monday in December or
six nsiwrh fceace. ' .'..

- Have Care - . .

It is generally understood that the
Democratic Executive committe will
meet withia the next two weeks and
deighat a tbn far a wintary
leet a candidate. A second primary
will probably be necessary in view of
the large number of candidates who
are expected to take the field. The
primary win probably be held some
time in August, and the election in
November.

' No uncertainty attaches to , the
candidacy of Judge Kerr, He is
qooted by close friends a being an
active candidate for the, place, and it
is claimed that he has bee assured
of a wide support in several counties.

One thing is certain. The time
has come when, the A Officoeeker of
lnfeYttainmefit8 J whft- - haa, done
the' party no actual good, and who
pushes his way into primaries .

(be-
cause any fool or undeserving "claim- -
anv can uo uiai xor a ainwu now-
adays) must be turned down and con-
signed- to more appropriate Activities

or the Democratic party is going to
butt into osome disagreeable and
dangerous obstacles in the general
primaries and election.

Equalizing Fund For bcboels
Wilkes county, with an allotment of

$75,847.41, leads the 60 counties that
draw from the state school equalising
fund 01 si.i6Z.9Z9.4Z, it is announced
by the. state board of education, ana
Chowan county is at tne loot 01 tne
list .with i2.694.56. The. average
amount received by the M counties is
UMNO.,' ,

mined b fiidng.thS: average amount
of monevjiecessary:for Salaries of all
teachers in the counties for i months
and deducting herefrom the amount
of the gros taxes levjed in the oun
ty lor the purpose, ine ainerence oe
jtweenth. gM.vtsja
salary of teacberi is the amount ref
celved by each: county.

The equalizing fund for the year ap-

propriated by the general assembly
was $1,250,000. The total distribution
among the 66 counties, including $30,-00- 0

for helping pay the transportation
costs of children in consolidated dis-

tricts, leaves S57.070.58 in the hands
of the state board for assisting coun-

ties engaged in raising the standards
of their teaching forces.

A letter was sent out to the county
superintendents with their allocation
of funds, and in explanation of the
distribution.

Dr. Dye's Fine Address
Raleigh high school, with its 71

members of the graduating class,
pulled off the most successful com-

mencement before 2,500 people in
the city auditorium. Two-thir- of the
"grads" were girls and the class was
described as the brightest ever turned
out of Raleigh "high."

The most enjoyable feature to the
audience generally was the fine ad-

dress of Dr. Dye, of Vanderbilt uni-

versity, Nashville, Tenn., with "A
Man" as his subject. Newspaper-
men who have attended innumerable
commencements and listened to untola
addresses, unitedly declared Dr. Dye's
was the finest, most fluently delivered
and entertaining speech (not MSS)

ever heard at a like occasion in Ra-

leighand that is saying something.
Nasty "Domestic" Troubles

Fining C. W. and Arthur Stone-bank- s

$100 each for beating R. L.

Dresser two weeks ago, out of which

grew nasty and sensational charges
against Mrs. Stonebanks as correspon-

dent in the Dresser divorce suit, the
court got that part, of the affair off

its hands. Dresser has been made to
pay temporary alimony of $100 a
month, but lightning change of law-

yers leaves the court on its head as
to what will be don In the $25,000 ac-

tion against one --
. of th Stonebanks

brother and his wife, the suit being
starUd by Mrs. Dresser. With the
criminal cas ttled, the litigant may
proceed. : .'!:, v ' :

Teachers' Assembly (0 Meet 1 Wins--
. ton-Salt- m

, Thanksgiving for teachers' assem-
bly tlm passed out when the execu-
tive committee' of, the assembly raU-fie- d

a referendum on the tlm for
both district and general meetings and
Winston-Sale- m get th general eon
ventlon next spring.-- ' . :

1 ;
. Collision of turkey and football, to
ay nothing of the inconvcnlance of

so many teachers at aSthring reserved for home, moved
to a change of date,, ' Under . th
presidency of Miss Elisabeth Klly th
assembly ha been taken in section to
th teachers. The district meeting
will be held in the fall and the assem-
bly proper March 12, II and 14, unless
these dates fall toe pear th national
association of superintendents. This
will b determined following th r.

tlonal asoclatlon's meeting , in 4
CU- -

tne convention ior tne insertion oi a during a time! peace eat up the 8UD-w-et

plank. This battle is absolutely stance of an over tax ridden people
certain if they fail to get congress to when not needed for defense."
modify the Volstead act in favor of Following Mr. Hammer's address
the liquor interests. That failure is and at musical program at fhe audi-inevita-

for both congress and the torium, all local men of any
President are dry. national war formed a line of march

The conflict between prohibition and and went to the cemetery for the dec-liqu- or

will politically be confined to oration of graves. The ring squad
the Democratic party and not a few gave the salute and the bugler sound-Democr-

at this moment apprehend ed taps.
that the wets may become so arrogant All day men in uniform have been
that in defeat they may leave the con- - seen about the city, many wearing the
vention, and if nothing worse may red poppies, emblems of Flanders
refuse to go to the polls on election field. There has been little business
day. activity, the business men for the

This possible situation in the Dem- - most Vrt uniting with the soldiers in
ocratic party is already having its observance of memorial day.
effect in the Republican party. The lhe celebration here has been m
irreconcilable isolationists dis- - charge of the legion post, assisted by

that enormous military preparation

e women s auxiliary

Mr. Thomas J. Hinshaw Dies While
I Visiting Relatives in Liberty

Mr. Thomas J. Hinshaw, former
citizen of this county, but a prominent
resident of Wichita, Kans., for the
past 50 years, died suddenly Monday
w hile visiting at the home of a nephew,
lioss Lowe, of Liberty. He was 75
years old.

Mr. Hinshaw apparently was in good
health ami line spirits; had walked
about his nephew's home for a while
he went in the house and sat down to
rest. Entering the room a few min-

utes later, Mrs. Lowe found him dead.
Apparently he had passed awa;. peace-
fully and without a struggle.

The body was taken to Wichita,
Kans., for burial. Mr. Hinshaw came
to Liberty last fall to visit his brother,
Isaac Hinshaw, and his sitter, Mrs.
James Lowe. Since his removal to
the west many years ago he had fre-

quently visited his native state. Just
before he died he was making plans
to visit California within a few weeks.
Besides his relatives in Liberty Mr.

(Hinshaw leaves three daughters, all
of whom reside at Wichita, Kans.

,They are Mrs. Earl Schoolfield, Mr,
Esther Orr and Mrs. Goley George,
Mr. Hinshaw was widely and favor,
ably known in Randolph. During his

j residence in the west ne had attained
considerable wealth, it is said.

at the home of Mr. 4 koss, on
Weinman avenue, Rev. W. F. Kenhetf
o. .dating. These worthy young peo-
ple deserve smooth sailing on the sea
of life. May it be ever so.

Summer School Opens July 23rd

The Randolph county summer school
will open July 23rd with Prof. T. E.
Story In charge. Prof. Story has been
superintendent of the Trinity high
school for the past two years and
has been very successful in hi3 work.

Ramseur Boy Scouts at Moore's
Springs

The Ramseur Boy scouts were in
Asheboro Monday morning en route to
Moore's Springs where they go on a
camping trip. Mr. Fred Burgess, di-

rector, was in The Courier office and
ordered The Courier to follow the

. party. This organization of scouts is
' active and wide awake and is of ines-- 1

timable Value to the progressive town
of Ramseur.

.' Messrs. V. C. Marley, J. C. White-
head and H. B. Moore acecompanied

v the scouts to Moore's Springs but ed

Tuesday.

Edwin Morri Stricken With Appendi
citis In Durham

Edwin JMorris, son of Mr. and Mrs.

i E. H. Morris, was stricken with ap--
; pendicitla while attending a ball game

In Durhard Tuesday. He had gone
' from the ball grounds' to Trinity col-le- g

to select a room for next year
: And whilt thr had .anattack. He

wa accompanied by his sister, Miss
Clara Belle Morris, Dr.- - Wait Lam-
bert and Prof. Maddex. They brought

'

him to Asheboro taking him directly
t Memorial hospital where he had an

,
' operation during the nights. Hi con-
dition 1 entirely satisfactory.

". : -

Death of On e Randolph County's

".''?':; ft CttlajM iik-y?- ; f' Xehn Norman Brookshir died at hi
horn in Randleman at the ag of 74
yean, June 8rd, following an illness of
two year.- " " 'f V- - '

Mr. Brookshir had many friends
and wa held In high Mteem by all

h0 knew him. - He professed faith in
Christ when cult a young man and
joined the Marlboro Friends church of
which h lived a consistent member.,,

II u married to Martha J. Lam--'

h In 1S73. To this union were
' rn two boys, William YH of Bophia.

1 Thomn A., of Randleman, ana
rp (liiijt'nt, Elmira LaughUn,

rftnceg i erra. !i and Mary Lloftin,
!.o with Mru. Brookshtr' and on

or, Mrs. Sarah P. Enldef, of Den- -,

survive. '

I'irrul nrvlroi ere contiucled al
' rr, l rirn,! church by Rev. J.

, ft I''"' ".n, June 4th,
t f '' 'Hit utch c?m

counted fullv a fortnight ae-- the ac- -
Lion of Governor Smith have revived
their plan either to force Harding to
abandon the league court or be

for renomination. Harding's
bold words for the court in his New
York speech momentarily spread
panic among the irreconcilables but
they have now recovered themselves.
Senator Jim Watson is here now urg-
ing the President that seeing the im-

minence of a Democratic split on the
wet and dry issue, it is time to put
the soft pedal on the court. The pres-
ident has been forced to reduce the
number of court speeches lie first in-

tended to make on his Alaska trip
and to return home by sea.

The court opponents are now priv-
ately saying that this concession of
Mr. Harding means that he will ulti-
mately surrender on the court. It
has been rumored here that they
mean to pack his St. Louis audience
where he is scheduled to deliver his
first court speech next week so that
he will see that the people are against
our entering the court. After his con.
cessions and in the face of the inso-
lent opposition of his own national
committee to the court, it now be--
comes a matter of greater speculation
than over what he will say in his next
court speech. In other words the
President ha yet to fully convince the
irreconcilables that he will stand by
his guns and ven some other people
are beginning to doubt his steadfast--

Politics, it is predicted by observers
in Washington, is to continue in con-

fusion for sometime, th Republican
warring ever th league court and th
prospect ef a battl of the Democrat
over prohibition. .

Marriage ef Interest Announced

. Mr. and Mrs. George 'Birkhead an-

nounce their marriage in Greensboro
last week Mrs. Birkhead is h
daughter of th late Ed Harris, of
Denton, and Mr. Birkhead the ton of
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Birkhead, of Ashe-
boro, .Their many friends extend con-
gratulations and good wishes..

Greensboro Patriot Changes Hsada

Mr. T. J. Murphy has purchased a
majority of the stock in th Green
bora Patriot and assumed th poskioa
of editor and manager. GX2. Dickson,
editor for the past two years, had sub" :

mltted his resignation aome time ago ,
'

in order to devote his attention , to
other work, but has made n an ',
nouncement rot as t .his definK
plana,' '

i L ;? r v,
Mr. Murphy 1 nw to newspaper,

bag, but. ha had long experience . as
a lawyer, as a city official and as a
practical politician, and is well known
in Greensboro, Guilford county and ,

the piedmont section of th state,
f The newspaper fraternity welcomes
Mr. Murphy.(Continued on Tees 8.J


